numerous benefits that may outweigh the negatives on which retailers initially focus (Porter 1997) . The inner city may in fact be an unusually promising place for business development.
To satisfy an inner city's retail shopping needs, a variety of stores may be needed. In some cases, local entrepreneurs with detailed, personal knowledge of the target market can successfully fill niche markets. Their stores may be small to mid-sized, depending on the needs of the community and their accessibility to start-up capital. Other times, existing stores will be able to fulfill local demand by expanding their operations on a scale determined by community needs. In extremely under-stored areas, local demand may warrant the introduction of a large retail establishment. Under each scenario, specific information about the size and type of retail establishments (food, clothing, household goods, or department store) that are lacking can aid entrepreneurs and established business owners in securing funding for retail development.
Inner city households have under-appreciated buying power. Residents' low average household incomes tend to deter potential retail firms. However, this number is misleading, since households with low averages often spend more than they apparently earn. This ratio of household expenditures to reported income is very large (around 4) for the poorest households, then declines as income increases to a ratio of approximately .6 for the most affluent households (REDC 1997 (REDC , 1998 . Even though their incomes are just 54 percent that of other urban residents, inner city households spend 62 percent as much in total, 89 percent as much on food at home, and 67 percent as much on clothing as other urban residents (HUD 1999) . Inner city spending on retail is greatly underestimated if only comparative household average incomes are considered rather than expenditures.
Common methods of reporting income-medians or averages-thus distort the market potential of a community and create misleading information about inner city neighborhoods, particularly given their relative density. The informal economy tends to be particularly important in struggling rural and urban populations, which can lead to significant undercounting of actual household income (Weiler 1997; Eisner 1988) . Part of this is due to the estimated $1 trillion-more than 10 percent of current GDP-that goes unrecorded in today's economy. Legal activities such as gardening, childcare, housekeeping, tips, and street vending represent most of this income, although illegal sources contribute as well (BCC and ICIC 1998) . In addition, temporary unemployment, savings depletion, student loans, and self-employment income losses can give residents with low incomes higher purchasing power than their earnings indicate (REDC 1998) .
Population density per square mile makes inner city markets especially appealing. Even though median household incomes may be low, the density of suburban purchasing power pales when compared with inner city purchasing power per unit area. For example, a 3.5-square-mile area of inner city Memphis, Tennessee, has the same retail spending as the 700 square miles of a nearby urbanized Kentucky county (REDC 1998) . As suburban markets become saturated with retail stores and profits per square foot decrease, the higher untapped profits in the "under-stored" inner city should become more attractive to retailers, given proper information on prospects. Store after store bears out this hypothesis, with many chain stores reporting their highest earnings from inner city locations (Taneja 1998) . The opportunities presented by inner city markets are becoming simply too large to ignore.
Even practiced estimates of consumer demand within the inner city tend to underestimate actual sales. For instance, after seventeen years of refining their methodology for projecting store sales, one successful fast food company reported that for fully half of their stores, the average underestimate of sales ranged from 20 percent to 25 percent (Okoruwa et al. 1994 ). This finding is mirrored in a grocery store chain's claim that they must generally add 20 percent to presumably reputable estimates of food expenditures by inner city residents. Currently, firms gain experiential knowledge like this only through time, trial, and error (HUD 1999) . Better initial information on retail prospects is clearly needed, which still is likely to result in conservative assessments of market potential.
Another factor that determines the demand for retail establishments close to inner city neighborhoods is the percentage of residents who are transit dependent. For the United States as a whole, some 90 percent of people commute to work by car. The remaining 10 percent are divided almost equally between those who use transit and those who work at home or walk to work (Mills and Lubuge 1997) . However, inner city residents are more likely to use transit, since as many as 30 percent or even 50 percent of them may not own cars (Loukaitou-Sideris 2000; REDC (S. Memphis) 1998). Shopping far from home is therefore more difficult for many inner city residents, particularly for items needed regularly such as food. They will often use available retailers, such as drug stores or smaller grocery stores, to fulfill shopping needs (BCC and ICIC 1998) . This situation is less than ideal in terms of price and merchandise options for the inner city customer and represents yet another indicator of retail gaps in the inner city.
Given these promising features, what feeds businesses' fears about setting up shop in the inner city? Of course, there is the problem of unfamiliarity with the areas by many retail firms (Forester 2000) . Niche markets presented by inner city neighborhoods are hard for outsiders to analyze, although this situation underlines the advantages of local participation. Proper information on markets is critically important. At the same time, many communities rely on federal subsidies, grants, and loans, where they must emphasize their negative attributes instead of their assets if they are to be funded. According to researchers for the Brookings Institution, "[t]his one-sided picture, in addition to contributing to the isolation and demoralization of inner-city neighborhoods and their residents, heavily contributes to the business sector's failure to look at inner-city neighborhoods as market opportunities" (HUD 1999) . While federal aid is necessary for many communities' survival, businesses need to have an unbiased sense of inner city prospects as well.
Missing Links
Two information-related market failures (Weiler 2000a ) have hampered inner city retail development. The first concerns information regarding private returns to investments in economically marginalized areas. The second form of market failure stems from the likelihood that social returns significantly outweigh private returns in such struggling areas. In either of these cases, inner city retail development prospects face significant hurdles.
Information implies an irreversible sunk cost (Barham, Chavas, and Coomes 1998; Arrow 1974) . Both time and resources are required to assemble and analyze information. Business plans, market research, and engineering require large amounts of information and are specific to particular areas. Neglected regions may have especially sparse business-related information precisely due to the lack of business activity in such "thin" markets. This situation adversely affects retailers' willingness to bear the costs of gathering information on inner city markets.
While the sunk cost nature of information is true across industries and regions, inner city markets are riskier. Once the information investment is undertaken, first-movers still need to test the viability of the enterprise in a marginalized market. Uncertainty is likely to be especially high in these thin markets, which further reduces the initial incentive to make information investments. Even success has a downside in new markets, since free riders may profit from the revelations of the first-mover. However, if a pioneer fails, he or she fails alone. Game theory analyses show that pioneering in such areas is thus particularly unattractive (Weiler 2000b) . Investor uncertainty, due to the lack of understanding of such markets, can lead to a self-reinforcing pattern of market neglect and continued ignorance (Weiler 2000a) . Such path dependence in regional entrepreneurship may partially account for the divergences in regional economic performances.
However, inner cities are characterized by not only what firms don't know but also by what firms think they know. As Michael Porter (1998) has illustrated, the inner city is an area rife with unrecognized opportunity in four areas: strategic location, integration with regional clusters, unmet local demand, and human resources. But three common myths obstruct the latent business opportunities of the inner city: (1) inner city residents do not want to work and prefer welfare, (2) long-term inner city residents are less productive than recent immigrants to the inner city, and (3) some white inner-city businesses quickly judge entire groups of people using stereotypes. Porter has argued, however, that the private sector will overcome these myths because the inner city ultimately provides extensive retail markets and advantageous locations for private business needs.
Porter's line of reasoning is optimistic but ultimately incomplete because he ignores the influence of path dependency on people's actions. While he acknowledges that inner cities suffer from several disadvantages such as discrimination against inner city residents and entrepreneurs, high taxes and utility costs, scarce affordable insur-ance, crime, poorly maintained infrastructure, and burdensome regulations, his proposed solution to these problems is to address only the directly economic influences such as unneeded regulation and an ineffectively trained labor force. Moreover, Porter has argued that the perception of the inner city is a result of poor strategies and public policies; rather than a patchwork of programs tooled to specific areas, he has argued for "best practices" that can be applied nationwide in every inner city.
Each inner city faces a unique set of institutional problems that cannot be addressed with a uniform application of "best practices." The obstacles of crime, governance, and worker skills are similarly specific to each community and need to be understood and addressed in context. In fact, while these inner city "problems" are seen to be endemic, the heterogeneity of individual communities implies that such problems tend to be exaggerated in many cases and can be combated with sufficient community involvement and non-market networks (BCC and ICIC 1998) . In general, the skills required for retail positions match the skill levels found in inner city youth, while improved governance and reduced crime are directly related to improved economic prospects and activity.
The inner city further struggles against such systematic institutional failures as discrimination and racism, as well as the historical legacy of such failures. Miguel deOliver and Teresa Dawson-Munoz noted that while poverty has a disproportionately higher incidence for minorities when compared to Anglos, policies which seek to stimulate economic development in minority-dominated inner city areas without specifically addressing the issue of racial discrimination will be unsuccessful (1996) . They traced this failure to the dilution of "place-based" economic development intended to help the minority poor. In the poor inner city, Anglos enjoy a higher economic status as well as a higher incidence of land ownership and business ownership. Therefore, de Oliver and Dawson-Munoz concluded that "place-not-race" based policies which attempt to incidentally increase well-being for minorities by improving the areas in which minorities predominantly live "do not take into account the fact that non-Anglo underprivilege has many other dimensions that are not economic in origin." If an economic re-development plan attempts to be "blind to race" by ignoring the influences of race and discrimination in the inner city, its results will be questionable.
Therefore, the information set utilized by firms in making their business decisions is influenced not only by the explicitly economic legacy of these institutional failures, like economy decay and flight to the suburbs, but also by the cultural and social legacy of these phenomena, such as lower work skills and lower firm longevity by minority-owned businesses. By relying on an information set governed by bounded rationality, firms examining retail opportunities in the inner city can be seen as "intendedly rational, but only limitedly so" (Williamson 1986 ). By operating within such an orientation, firms do pursue profit maximization as their ultimate goal; however, the information set a firm uses is necessarily constrained by these institutional failures.
For example, the inner city may be strongly defined by the presence of nonmarket transactions, as described by Karl Polanyi as reciprocity and redistribution, which, because of their nonmarket orientation, would remain unrecorded in official numbers. As a process by which a person receives social prominence and reputation, a person engaging in reciprocity receives nothing in return that can be valued by the market whereas redistribution occurs when reciprocity evolves from simple gift giving or income-in-kind transactions between family members or neighbors into commodities being redistributed on a large scale without market governance (Polanyi 1944) . A community may appear quite thin if only market transactions are used; however, if reciprocal and redistributive transactions are included, the same community may be thickly laden with economic transactions tangled with social and political relationships. As Oliver Williamson (1986) noted, "Thus intended rationality supports a presupposition that parties to a transaction will seek out and attempt to implement opportunities to realize efficiency. Respect for limited rationality elicits [a] deeper study of nonstandard forms of organization." In this sense, local entrepreneurs armed with more broadly recognized market information are likely to be especially well placed to take advantage of the market and non-market structures in such communities.
Not surprisingly, both schools of institutionalism argue against the current market-driven methodology for differing reasons. Williamson deftly illustrated markets' current imperfect information by arguing that economic agents maximize their utility by using the information, perceptions, and stereotypes available to them and encourages modeling the resulting equilibria with respect to agents' bounded informational sets. Polanyi's work extends this analysis further by examining ways in which these bounded information sets can be extended by including nonmarket transactions. Both schools of institutionalist thought are helpful in understanding the dearth of information regarding inner city retail markets. As both Polanyi and Williamson noted, the only way to correct such an asymmetric information distribution is to undertake specific, detailed research of these nonstandard (nonmarket) institutions. However, as illustrated earlier, such detailed research is a sunk cost whose benefits cannot be limited to the undertaking firm.
Furthermore, when private returns to local investment are unclear, information on private projects take on significant public good characteristics, resulting in the first form of market failure. In order to generate sufficient entrepreneurial interest, information on inner city markets needs to be non-excludably accessed and non-rivalrously consumed in order to bring maximum benefits to the community through private entrepreneurship. The problem with such informational public goods is that no private agent has an incentive to invest in its acquisition and analysis (Stigler 1961; Zeckhauser 1996; Bartik 1990) . Individual firms will be even less willing to pay for informational investment in higher-risk, thin markets, which are precisely those areas where information is scarce. Public provision and analysis of such information in struggling areas can be supported on the grounds of efficiency as well as equity, sparking both profitable and welfare-enhancing economic activity by private entrepreneurs.
The second form of market failure occurs when social returns diverge from private returns. Obviously, private actors will only make investments when private returns outweigh private costs at a level above current alternative market opportunities. Seemingly unattractive investments may in fact yield high social rates of return when the total impact on a local economy is calculated. Retail jobs create new sources of income, as well as providing local spending possibilities to replace leakages to outside areas (Dymski 2001) . These dual effects are likely to produce both new and multiplied economic activity in struggling areas. Local shops and shopping can also provide the context for the creation of a new web of neighborhood interactions and social ties. While the value of such networks is not easily quantifiable, they can be crucial to the longer-term sustainability of the community (Carroll and Stanfield 2001) .
Yet the quantifiable benefits themselves are likely to be sufficient to motivate new inner city retail activity. Spillover benefits to the local treasury and the community at large from successful pioneering private entrepreneurs may be widely shared, particularly in the case of previously lagging areas. Revitalized downtown areas offer a particularly compelling example of such spillovers (Weiler 2000b) . Such social return premiums are particularly likely in local economies with slack resources, yet informational barriers to such economic activity are correspondingly higher in these marginalized communities. Thus information about private and social returns becomes crucial to developing socially desirable economic activity.
Here, information analysis is again critical, this time to motivate public support of otherwise marginal private investments that would substantially enhance social welfare. Local government's assistance may be especially important for projects with sizable fixed costs, which can similarly be revealed by information analysis. Information itself is a substantial fixed cost that must be borne to determine whether entrepreneurship is even viable. Business is driven by bottom line profits; higher fixed costs reduce such profits and thus reduce investor interest, especially when combined with uncertainty. The lack of information about private and social benefits of specific projects may perpetuate investor reluctance in already marginalized areas, cementing such regions' economic vulnerability. Yet even if public resources are dedicated to such informational efforts, there are few alternatives to expensive consultants and their proprietary findings are not easily comparable to alternative opportunities, which can reinforce reluctance by investors. This paper thus proposes a method using publicly available data to illuminate neglected business niches in the inner city.
Methodology for Analyzing Retail Gaps in Denver
To assess retail opportunities for inner city Denver, areas and sectors first needed to be targeted. Social and economic indicators were evaluated to identify distressed areas. Breakdowns of the Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) retail category were then developed at different levels of detail to define focal sectors. Once these questions were resolved, household demand for focal retail products could be estimated, which could then be compared with retail supply estimates of the current provision of such items. Subtracting supply from demand gave rise to surpluses or gaps, showing exporting and importing retail patterns for inner city areas respectively. Cross-shopping between areas is likely, but such studies rely on the fact that closer shopping options are better for an area's residents than more distant ones, ceteris paribus. The methods are detailed below, and then analyzed as a whole.
1992 was used as a base year, since a full Census of Retail Trade could be matched with County Business Pattern establishment size class counts for that year. Given these benchmarks, 1997 was chosen as the focal year possible for analysis, since both establishment count by zip code (supply) and consumer expenditure patterns (demand) were fully documented.
1 Anecdotal knowledge of new establishments (supply) and new households (demand) can easily be incorporated into the estimates for more current assessments.
Targeting Distressed Areas and Retail Sectors
Distressed Areas. Two methods of identification were used to recognize distressed areas of Denver. First, social indicators were analyzed at the census tract level. Each census tract within the city was evaluated for its housing, crime, high-risk births, public assistance, and educational characteristics. Weighted percentages for each indicator were then created by the city and summed to a composite index that reflected the relative distress of each census tract. Economic characteristics were then evaluated. A ranking system was developed to assess poverty, unemployment, and household income measures. Both social and economic rankings were combined to determine a final list of targeted inner city census tracts.
However, standard private business analysis is done at the zip code level; the primary audience for the findings is potential entrepreneurs. The most up-to-date government statistics on retail establishment activity are also based on zip code level data. Census tracts alone are also likely to be too small to sustain retail development by themselves. Zip codes therefore became the geographic basis for analysis.
Each target census tract was matched to the zip code with which it fit most closely. Because each zip code incorporates a number of census tracts representing a wide variety of social and economic characteristics, there may be considerable heterogeneity within each zip code's composition. Table 1 illustrates the economic characteristics for each target zip code identified through this process, along with characteristics for Denver as a whole; all data are drawn from the 1990 census. Even given the noted heterogeneity, all but one of the zips have above average unemployment rate and poverty rate categories when compared with the rest of Denver. Moreover, unemployment among sixteen-to nineteen-year-olds is well above 15 percent in all but one of the zip codes. This represents a large young worker base for many retail type jobs, suggesting a ready supply of labor for new establishments. Target Retail Sectors. For the years of study, the industrial census classifies establishments by using Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) Major Groups. Our area of focus was retail trade, classified as SIC 52, which includes SIC groups 52-59. Included in this range are establishments engaged in both retailing merchandise and rendering services associated to the sale of merchandise. In general, we were interested in the area of retail involved in selling to the general public and generating a high volume of walk-in customers. As a general indicator of retail needs, we first assessed needs for retail trade as a whole.
Yet potential entrepreneurs will want to know the relative promise in particular branches of the retail sector. Our first area of focus was SIC Major Group 54 (Food Stores). This group is primarily involved in selling food for home preparation and consumption. These stores are characterized by a regular need for their products and the lack of alternative sources for such necessities. The next retail branch we explored was SIC Major Group 56 (Apparel and Accessory stores). These establishments are engaged in the sale of clothing and related items for personal use. Stores that meet the criteria for department stores are not included in this sector, as they are classified as SIC 531 or 539. The final retailer is SIC Major Group 57 (Home Furniture, Furnishings, and Equipment stores). This group is engaged in the sales of home furnishing items such as refrigerators, couches, floor coverings, appliances, furniture, window coverings, and stoves.
Apparel and home products are considered separately for potential niche markets but can also be combined to assess the need for department stores. Note that Denver generally has few department stores, and the target areas have none. Those general merchandise stores that do exist are clustered in a small affluent area in the southeast side of the city, with the rest being distributed among the suburban malls. In cities with more department stores, relative sales of apparel and home products from such broad stores should be added to the narrower classes of shops analyzed in this study.
Inner cities have distinctive retail spending patterns for these target sectors. Food at home and clothing were given specific mention in HUD's "State of the Cities, 1999" as items that were particularly in demand in inner city areas. These categories were reiterated in a PricewaterhouseCoopers/ICIC report and expanded to show higher relative spending in home furnishings as well. Evaluating only retail sales in total would not capture expenditures that were of particular importance to the inner city as well as the specific niche interests of potential entrepreneurs. For a more complete view of unmet inner city retail opportunities, detailed analyses of food at home, apparel, and home furnishings are therefore considered alongside total retail.
Supply
In order to assess the retail gap in particular areas, the demand expenditure results need to be compared to estimates of sales supply. However, accurate sales data are especially difficult to obtain, particularly given data disclosure issues. This paper proposes a practical method that can extrapolate retail sales from easily accessible establishment size class count data (e.g., number of establishments with one to four employees, five to nine employees . . . ). With a sufficient number of observations, the approach can estimate a consistent relationship between establishment size counts and sales. Larger establishments have more employees and more sales. While estimating sales based on such size class measures is a simplification of a complex process, the method's use of public data and its success in estimation suggest that the approach has broad utility.
Regression analysis is therefore used to estimate the following function:
Establishment size counts are detailed in this analysis as MX1-MX9, which identify establishment size class by the number of employees: To determine benchmarks for the supply side of the analysis, the 1992 Economic Census and 1992 County Business Patterns data for the western region of the United States were used. Sales figures were obtained from the Economic Census, while establishment size counts were taken from County Business Patterns. Nearly 400 western counties were used as the basis for estimating the sales-to-establishment-size-count relationship. In the initial compilation of the County Business Pattern and Census data, no self-proprietor businesses were included. These stores produce less than 5 percent of retail sales but still can be marginally important in evaluating an area's retail promise. The Non-Employer Census report was therefore used to include these establishments in our final data set by adding the proportion of their sales to traditional employer statistics. This allowed compilation of a complete data set with 1992 sales and establishment size class figures, which could then be related through econometric methods.
Several functional forms were tested. A quadratic model was found to be the most suitable functional form, with a structure here of Sales = S s a s (EstSizeClassCountS) 2 + b s (EstSizeClassCountS) + c estimated over all the nine establishment size classes, S. This function produces a parabolic function with direction, width, and intercepts depending on the parameters a, b, and c. Quadratic functional forms exhibit diminishing returns to scale when a < 0. As the establishment size grows, sales increase at a decreasing rate and could in fact decline at high-count levels. Increasing returns, where a > 0, are possible as well.
The western region's data were further segmented into MSA and non-MSA areas, as there are unique properties of retail establishments for metro and non-metro markets. For example, a retail store in a non-MSA area may supply a broader range of retail items with fewer employees but be reported as a single SIC category. Therefore, we used MSA patterns to evaluate the sales-establishment relationship in all categories.
Regressions were then run using the more than 240 remaining western metro counties to estimate the establishment/sales relationship. Various combinations of establishment size classes (e.g., summing the one to four and five to nine size classes into a one to nine variable) were explored. In the end, such combinations were not used as they did not improve the explanatory powers of the model. Each sector was also scrutinized for dissimilar characteristics between Denver and the western region sample. For instance, in Denver the food sector (5400) has no establishments in the size classes of 250-499, 500-999, and 1000+. Therefore, counties such as Maricopa County in Arizona needed to be removed, since Maricopa County has fifteen establishments in the 250-499 size class. The same process was followed for each two-digit SIC category. Deletions were made as needed on a two-digit level to each county's data. If a county's food category was mismatched but home furnishings and apparel did match, observations for the food category were omitted, but those for home furnishings and apparel were included. These refined data set thus more closely match Denver's characteristics.
Multiple regressions were run to test the different data formats, functional forms, and econometric correction procedures. Table 2 describes the final regression findings; standard errors are in parentheses. The high adjusted R-squared is a first signal of goodness of fit. Furthermore, tests of the method against known 1992 and 1997 results through census and other local data show estimate errors in the range of 1-2 percent. Note that variables remained included even if insignificant, since the goal is a full system with which to estimate sales based on establishment size class counts. In that sense, the estimation process focuses on systemic prediction rather than maximizing the t-statistics of any individual coefficient.
Indeed, all establishments work together as a system in this context. Larger establishments are likely to substitute for multiple smaller ones, which pioneered a market niche and developed associated supplier links. In general, new stores create positive new first-order sales; negative first-order coefficients are generally insignificant, but remain included to preserve a complete system. The MX6 apparel exception demonstrates the potential effect of substituting a larger, less efficient store for several smaller ones. In general, second-order decreasing returns to larger-scale operations occur in each of the categories. For example, considering the retail MX5 and (MX5) variables, the addition of one establishment in this size category will have positive effects on sales, but the
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Stephan Weiler et al. squared term reduces sales. As establishment size grows, this squared term has a proportionally larger impact on sales, creating the increasingly explicit effects of decreasing returns. Interestingly, several stores sizes exhibit increasing returns (i.e., a > 0), suggesting varying scale economies. Given the establishment size count to sales relationship estimated by the noted econometric method, one can then simply introduce an area's establishment size class characteristics to estimate the level of sales from these establishments. In this case, the counts available from the 1997 Zip Code Business Pattern data were used to estimate 1997 sales in the target zip codes.
Demand
Retail expenditures can be estimated by using household and income data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics' Consumer Expenditure Survey (CES). The annual survey assesses the specific spending patterns for consumer goods and services across U.S. regions and among various income levels. By matching an area's average income figures with CES reports, retail expenditures for that area can be estimated. As previously discussed, the fact that the proportion of expenditures to income is so high for lower-income households is part of the attraction for targeted inner city retail development.
The demand determination process has three steps: collect income and household data, adjust the CES to match the characteristics of the city, and finally estimate demand using CES-based expenditure functions through income classes.
Income and Household Data. The City of Denver shared with the researchers the number of households and incomes in each zip code for the 1997 focal year, which are generally available from sources such as CACI. However, some researchers may only have access to mean or median income data. In such cases, a method to relate the two measures would be necessary. Mean and median incomes for each zip code can be gathered from the Decennial Census, with their ratios providing the needed generalizable relationship between mean and median incomes. This ratio also provides a rough gauge for the shape of the income distribution in each zip code. Greater differences between the median and mean imply broader income dispersion within the range. Once average income has been determined from either specific sources or this generalized method, income can be translated into specific household expenditures through the CES and then multiplied by the total number of local households to determine aggregate expenditures. Retail Spending. The CES is the key source for understanding Denver's household purchases. Total expenditures, individual item expenditures, and gross income per household can all be compared. The CES report was first tailored to Denver's spending patterns, then edited to find only expenditures in retail categories, and finally brought together as a set of equations that estimate specific expenditures at any given average income level. These equations estimate the proportion of income that is allocated across spending categories. Thus, spending by zip code is found by the general equation
Total Zip Code Expenditure = f (Zip Code Income) * Zip Code Income.
where f (Zip Code Income) is the proportion of income spent on a particular category.
The following sections detail the steps involved in developing these estimates. First, the demand estimates needed to be specific as to Denver through a combination of Denver and Western Region CES reports. Second, to connect supply and demand, the CES categories needed to match the SIC categories that we used for our supply estimates. Third, equations were developed to smoothly estimate consumer retail expenditures.
Denver-Specific Data: The 1997 CES reports were the focus of this study. CES data are aggregated by income categories and regions of the United States, as well as by other criteria. The Western Region report is detailed by average household income levels, which is desirable because the average household income varies across the zip codes studied. In particular, the CES shows spending patterns for lower income households, where spending may actually exceed reported incomes. Using the Western Region's data, the team was able to estimate expenditures of an average household in the Western Region given income. Simply dividing the specific expenditures by the total income would produce a usable estimate of the expenditures of an average household within the income category. However, spending patterns specifically by Denver households could be better identified with data extracted from Denver directly. This way any differences in spending patterns from the average Western Region household would be accounted for.
The 1997 CES Denver report compares the average spending by Denver households in broad CES categories. While the Denver report included many of the same categories as the Western Region report, the Denver report did not break down the data by income. Thus, the team was not able to use the data from the Denver report only but also needed the income breakdown from the Western Region report. By considering the Western Region and the Denver reports simultaneously, a composite aggregate expenditure list could be made for each average income range in Denver.
The strengths of both data sets could thus be jointly exploited. The data from the Western Region reports were adjusted using Denver's deviations from the overall western expenditures pattern. Dividing Denver expenditures by the corresponding Western expenditures resulted in an adjustment factor that gave Denver expenditures in terms of the Western comparison. All Denver expenditure items that exceeded the Western average produced an adjustment number greater than one. All Denver expenditure items that were less than the Western average produced an adjustment factor less than one. The adjustment factor was then multiplied by each expenditure in the Western Region report. This process made the data in each income category of the Western Region report more Denver specific. However, the adjustments could not be differentiated by income. Thus, the same factor adjusted each income category in the augmented Western Region report.
Matching the CES and SIC: After this phase was completed, the team needed to match the expenditure categories in the CES reports to our supply-side categories. Since the supply-side data are structured by SIC (Standard Industrial Classification) codes, the team would need to further adjust the CES reports. The CES does not show retail expenditures specifically; frequently, what the SIC would categorize as retail expenditures and service expenditures would be presented as one CES category. Without a correspondence between CES consumption patterns and SIC production classifications, no comparison between expenditures and sales would be possible.
Much of the CES category definitions easily matched the SIC definitions. However, some categories the CES and SIC definitions did not match. For example, the "apparel and services" CES category includes "other apparel products and services," which was a component that added tailoring and other services which our supply-side SIC did not include. In the problem categories, such as "apparel and services," the more detailed Western Region's report subcategories were used. This made service expenditures easy to remove, with the remaining retail expenditures then kept as a fraction of the initial CES reporting. For example, "apparel and services" was broken into five reported subcategories. The unwanted "other apparel and other services" component was about 20 percent of all "apparel and services" expenditures, depending on income. Therefore, depending on income, the category of "apparel and services" was reduced by about 20 percent. Thus, the "apparel and services" category was changed into an "apparel only" category, which matched our SIC requirement. To have each category's retail expenditures be Denver-specific, this fraction was then multiplied by the ratio between Denver and the Western Region's spending patterns as explained above.
Estimating the Equations: CES expenditures are presented in broad income categories, but it is unlikely that households adjust their spending patterns only after they have moved to precisely the next income category. Instead of average incomes having a stepped pattern among expenditure proportions, it is more likely that a smooth, fitted line better approximates households' expenditures as incomes change. Hypothetically, zip codes with mean incomes that differ by two dollars, but are placed in different income categories, would show radically different spending patterns in proportional and absolute dollar terms. At the same time, zip codes that are in the same income category, despite a $9,000 difference in mean incomes, will have the exact same proportional expenditures. Thus, smoothing expenditure patterns over all mean incomes is desired.
Five simple econometric formulas were created to smooth 1997 expenditure representations, which are graphically and numerically presented in the appendix. First, total expenditures were determined as a proportion of income, which explicitly reflects the falling share of income spent as total household income increases. Consequently, lower income target zip codes may have more absolute purchasing power than higher income zip codes. Given this expenditure adjustment, the next four graphs represent the proportion of household spending on retail, food, apparel, and home products as a function of total expenditures (Retail = f [Total Expenditures]). Since at most eight data points were available based on the behavior of different income categories, visual judgment directed the choice of functional forms (e.g., linear, polynomial, or exponential) along with consideration of the R 2 value.
Synthesis. Once these equations were finalized, household expenditure estimates could be developed. First, each zip code's average income was individually inserted into the equation relating total expenditures to average income. The result gave an estimate of household expenditures in each zip code. Next, the zip code's household expenditure figure was plugged into the remaining retail equations to find relative expenditures in each category and then multiplied by the number of households in each zip codes. These aggregate expenditures were the key results of the demand-side estimation.
Analysis
Tables 3-7 present the results from comparing the resulting demand and supply estimates on total retail, food at home, apparel, and household products for Denver, respectively. Information is presented first by target zip codes, with comparative results for the entire city. For reference, the first columns indicate the number of households, followed by median and mean incomes. Comparing local expenditures and local sales yields an estimate of local opportunities. When sales are greater than expenditures, the zip code has a surplus in that category and is net exporting goods to other areas. If expenditures are greater than sales, a retail deficit or "gap" exists for that zip code. Residents are therefore on net shopping outside the area for products with insufficient local sales volume. Zip codes are ranked by decreasing gap size.
Denver as a whole has a surplus for general retail and food but has a gap for apparel and household items. This finding implies that Denver as a whole exports general retail and food items to outside visitors but must shop outside the city for much of its apparel and home needs. These results correspond to understood retail patterns in the state's central city, where visitors often buy general retail items in the city but residents need to shop in suburban malls for clothing and home products. Again, cross-shopping between areas is likely, but retail prospects are driven by the fact that, all other things being equal, closer access to shopping is superior to more distant alternatives.
Estimates for new establishments, employees, employee income, sales, sales new to Denver, and new sales taxes are explored in the final columns at a hypothesized 50 percent capture rate of local gap spending. The 50 percent rate reflects a benchmark for potential outcomes as local retail gaps are addressed. It also reflects the average spending done by shoppers outside of neighborhoods stores (e.g., in regional malls), which suggests opportunities for local establishments (Silverstein 2001) . Average characteristics of establishments, employees, and income are based on city means for stores in the three retail categories based on the 1997 County Business Pattern data. Table 8 outlines this information, with department stores appended to show potential combinations of apparel and household items in a single establishment. As noted above, there are currently no significant department stores in the target areas.
Finally, sales and sales taxes are based on the same 50 percent capture rate of the existing gaps. New sales taxes would accrue to the city if spending that previously had occurred outside the city's boundaries were redirected to Denver stores. Retail and food have net surpluses citywide, so they would likely yield no new sales taxes. Since Denver food sales are not subject to sales taxes, increased spending on food would not change tax revenues in any case. Both apparel and home products are imported into Denver, though, with a coincidentally proximate 42.6 percent of Denver's clothing needs being purchased outside the city and 43.0 percent of household items also bought elsewhere. 
Continued on next page
Shifting the current external spending into new, local shops would create a new sales tax base. The new amount of sales to be taxed is estimated by using the citywide percentage of outside purchases (i.e., 42.6 percent and 43.0 percent) to approximate the proportion of sales in new local stores. Multiplying this new tax base by the city sales tax rate of 3.5 percent yields expected new city taxes, as shown by the final column in tables 4-7. However, these taxes are not net creations of new revenue but rather shifts of revenue from the suburbs to the city. As hypothesized, inner city areas in Denver have often substantial retail gaps despite lower resident incomes, suggesting neglected opportunities in these struggling areas. Total retail gaps were large in both 80207 and 80218. However, to properly assess business opportunities, a more focused look at specific product areas is required. Food stores do not fulfill residents' needs in nearly half of the target zip codes, with more than 20 percent of total food expenditures being made outside their residential zip code. Even accommodating half those needs would yield 159 new jobs, along with reduced transportation costs for already constrained residents.
Opportunities for apparel and household sales are even more significant. As a whole, Denver imports these items, but the target zip codes have considerably larger gaps. Spending leakage in the target areas are 81 percent and 58 percent for apparel and household goods, respectively. As previously discussed, the discrepancy is still sizeable for Denver as a whole, but considerably smaller at 42.6 percent in apparel and 43.0 percent in household items. Applying the 50 percent capture rate yields over 1,000 new jobs in inner city areas. The combination of apparel and home needs suggest the viability of local department stores as well, as no such establishments exist there currently. The appendix features maps of both food and apparel/home gaps by focal zip codes.
The gaps themselves suggest that these inner city areas are underserved. A further simple statistic based on these results underlines this fact. Dividing area sales by area expenditures provides an estimate of the proportion of each dollar of local retail need that can be covered by local retail establishments. For the city of Denver as a whole, the proportions for food, apparel, and home are 1.317, 0.574, and 0.570 respectively. For the target zip codes, the corresponding figures are 1.214, 0.189, and 0.418. Distressed areas of Denver are indeed underserved by retail, both relatively and absolutely. Opportunities for private investment in retail are clear.
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Stephan Weiler et al. As noted by table 8, the income per job in the resulting retail positions is low but still approaches the average wages for employed workers in the target areas. Furthermore, given substantial unemployment in these areas (see table 1), new jobs at appropriate skill levels may provide valuable new resources for these communities. Existing slack resources lead to net social returns being substantially higher in marginalized areas (Weiler, Scorsone, and Pullman 2000) . Such positions may be particularly important for younger workers. Early labor force attachment is a strong predictor of eventual labor market success, so developing stable jobs for youths in struggling neighborhoods could be of considerable importance.
New income would also remain within the community through these new jobs, rather than leaking to outlying stores. The retention of local spending can create significant multiplier effects on local economies (Blair 1995) . These feedback effects are in turn enhanced by the new availability of consumer products locally, further reducing leakages and increasing the local multiplied impact of new income. Transport costs for shopping can also be significantly reduced. Existing community networks and neighborhood social fabric are both reinforced by internal shopping patterns.
Conclusions
Neglected urban areas may harbor considerable opportunities for private entrepreneurship. However, these opportunities tend to be overlooked given their marginal locations, since capital gravitates towards thicker markets and proven niches. The key bridge to these new sparks of economic activity is information regarding the business prospects of particular regions. This paper presents a methodology to determine retail opportunities using broadly available data. The combination of expenditure estimation on the demand side alongside sales estimation on the supply side using econometric techniques yields a practical standardized tool for assessing the promise of new retail establishments in traditionally underserved areas. While the methodology is applied to urban areas in this study, the technique is potentially applicable to more rural areas that may face similar retail sector gaps. The development of these methods was clearly research assistant intensive; however, the methods' replication based on the constructed model should be considerably easier.
The results for Denver support the use of this approach. Despite lower incomes in the inner-city areas, there are clearly potential opportunities for retail development in these marginalized areas. This gap can be partly explained by the purchasing power of lower income households, where spending exceeds reported income. Furthermore, these areas tend to feature denser housing patterns, which further concentrate spending power, as well as limited transportation options to distant suburban malls. These areas still face the hurdles of crime, government, and weak worker skills, but as discussed above, these obstacles may in fact be less pernicious than they appear. Most important, these areas are simply undersupplied by the retail sector, offering potentially substantial business opportunities. Local entrepreneurs, armed with improved clarity on business prospects, may be best placed to take advantage of these niche markets with their knowledge of the local community. In fact, the dominant requests for the study's results came from non-profit and private development groups based in these communities, which have used them in helping motivate retail development in the focal inner city neighborhoods.
It could be argued correctly that new retail development in struggling inner city areas is simply a zero-sum game, with retail sales being redistributed within the same metropolitan area. In fact, while sales themselves may simply be redistributed, the multiplied benefits of new economic activity and income combined with lower resource (e.g., labor) opportunity costs, are likely to lead to considerably greater social returns for inner city locations (e.g., Weiler, Scorsone, and Pullman 2000) . Furthermore, such infill business activity can help mitigate the sprawling tendencies of metropolitan areas (Atkinson and Oleson 1996; Ciscel 2001 ). Parallel research is estimating both private profit as well as the social returns for such location decisions, while also highlighting the more general challenges of regional economic development given geographic informational asymmetries (Weiler and Scorsone forthcoming) .
Private capital seeks profit. In thick, established markets, opportunities are subject to intense scrutiny, while thinner markets tend to fall into a pattern of neglect, uncertainty, and stagnation. Yet these neglected markets can provide significant opportunities for private profit. If private economic activity in thinner markets increases, substantial slack resources will be used due to their lower opportunity costs, and social welfare will be increased in areas that most need enhancement. Information is the missing link to draw private capital to otherwise ignored possibilities, which could justifiably be financed by public agencies, such as government or universities, in the case of marginalized communities (Weiler 2000a) . This study presents a template for the provision of such information, promoting economic efficiency and equity in marginalized areas both for Denver and other communities that choose to use this mode. 
Figure 2A. Apparel Gaps by Focal Zip Codes

Total Expenditures
Total expenditures are represented as a percent of total income. The percent of total income (P) is on the y-axis and total income (Y) is on the x-axis.
Total Retail Expenditures
Total retail expenditures are represented as a percent of total expenditures. Retail expenditures as a percent of total expenditures (p) is on the y-axis. The amount of total expenditures (e) is on the x-axis. 
Food Expenditures
Food expenditures are represented as a percent of total expenditures. Food expenditures as a percent of total expenditures (p) is on the y-axis. The amount of total expenditures (e) is on the x-axis.
Household Furnishings and Equipment Expenditures
Household furnishings and equipment expenditures are represented as a percent of total expenditures. Household furnishings and equipment expenditures as a percent of total expenditures (p) is on the y-axis. The amount of total expenditures (e) is on the x-axis. 
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